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Çîåz ÁÃÅâó¶ Ã¶ÂÆ
s[jkvh Jh w/b fwb rJh ;h, Bkb jh ;hvhnK th fijBK bJh w?A nkg ih dk sfj fdb'A foDh jK. fJ; s'A
gfjbK th s[jkvk jwdodh Gfonk ys, fijVk s[;K dk; dh gsBh d/ ftS'V/ s/ fbfynk ;h, T[j th fwb
frnk ;h, go w?E'A p; n?t/A x'b u s[jkv/ bJh P[eohnk dk ys BjhA ;h fby j'fJnk. fywk eoBh.
w?B{z y[Ph j? fe s[jkB{z w/oh feos uzrh bZrh. fizB/ e[ i'r/ jK, gzikp d/ ;zrhs gqsh nkgD/ fjZ;k
pDdk ;odk fsb c[Zb gkT[D bJh :sB eod/ ojhdk j?. s[jkv/ tZb'A j"A;bk ncIkJh dk XzBtkd.
s[;K pj[s fwjBs ehsh j? fijVh fe s[jkv/ rb/ u'A Mbedh j?. fJj pj[s eoVh sg ;kXBk dk
ezw j? fijVk fe s[;hA y{p seV/ j' e/, fwjBs Bkb fdB oks eod/ j'. bZy bZy w[pkoeK gZso gVQ e/ E'VQk
pj[s Pow;ko th j'fJnk fe feskp ftu s[jkvh n?ANoh n?t/A ofj rJh. don;b fJj G[b/y/ t; j'fJnk.
fJj T{D, nrb/ n?vhPB ftu fijVk w?B{z brd? S/sh jh SkgDk gJ/rk, g{oh eo fdZsh ikt/rh.
s[;hA wjK ftdtkB j', Bkb brdk go?eNhPBo th, j'o e[M T{Dk j'D, T[j th dZ; d/DhnK.
Balbir Singh Kanwal, International Punjab Heritage Museum, 2-Albert Road, Ilford, Essex 1G1 1HN (UK)
Tel/Fax : 0208 553 1655, Mob. : 07946 071 631 e-mail : balbirkanwal@hotmail.com

;szpo d/ nzfwqs ehosB ftu vkH ikrho f;zx ih dk ;zgkdeh B'N wBw[Zy p/jZd g;zd nkfJnk.
vkH ikrho f;zx dk b/y YkYh pj[s jh uzrh b/y ;h. ;[o dk n;o b/y tZb'A vkH fBt/dsk f;zx, f;Zyh dk
iB{zB tb'A oxpho f;zx uzrkb, gq'L wzrs f;zx w;skBk gqf;ZX okrh ih tZb'A GkJh wBdhg f;zx okrhy iZE/
pko/ ns/ GkJh ntsko f;zx jz; ih tZb'A thH ;hH vhH ehosB pko/ ikDekoh ekfpb/ skohc ;h. vkH r[oBkw
f;zx ih B{z ;N/N gZXo s/ ;zrhs pko/ n?tkov fwbD s/ bZy yZb tXkJh j't/.
gq'L n?Zw n?Z;H ;ud/tk, fJzvhnB fwT{fIe ne?vwh, ghH UH pke; BzL 28, np'jo, fIbQk fco'Ig[o

Aap ji vadhaai de paatar ho jo guru di ditti bakhshish nu jagiaasuaan vich wand rahe
ho. I am reading amrit kirtan magazine from net. really it is a 'changa upralaa.' 'gaagar vich
sagar band keeta hai.' tuhaade valon bheje sms v thoughtful hunde hn, jeevan nu agvaaee
dinde hn. Bahut 2 dhanwad veer jio. Waheguru ji tuhaanu sadaa sehatmand te charhdi kala vich
rakhan. Shubhchintak bhain...
Gurwinder Kaur, Email: dr.gurwinderkaur@hotmail.com
I am very much delighted that you are serving the Sikh community in a right manner and spirit. I
would like to know more about your movement through CDs and literature. I am a retired doctor
and would like to join the noble cause being done by you. Tuhadi chardi kala lai ardas hai guru ji
tuhanu hor bal bakshe.
Dr. Manjit Singh, e-mail : akmsingh@yahoo.com

I Have Just Finished Hearing The Shabad Kirtan Of" Puta Mata......". It Is Excellently Rendered
Shabad In Your Sweet And Melodious Voice. With Which Guru Has Blessed You. Many Thanks
For Putting Me On Your Mailing List And Sending This Shabad To Me. We In Our Family
Specially Request Ragi Sahib To Sing This Shabad On The Ocassion Of Birthday Celebrations
Of Our Children And Grandchildren. On 28th August Which Is The Birthday Of Our Grandson
Mohandeep Singh Kapur. We Requested Ragi Sahib In Our Gurdwara Jangpura Ext. New
Delhi To Sing This Shabad. But You Have Done It Beautifully. May Guru Bless You And Take
This Sewa From You For A Long Long Time.
Harbhajan Singh , hsingh@ivp.in
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eoT[ p/Bzshnk
J/e ;[nkB[ e? xfo rktBk
fwsh 23 i[bkJh B{z xo p?mk ;K. fe fdZbh s'A w/o/ fwZso ;qa Bfozdogkb f;zx dk c'B nkfJnk.
ÒÒGkJh ;kfjp, r[od[nkok oekp rzi ;kfjp s'A uVQdh ebk u?Bb okjhA gq'rokw gq;kfos ehsk ik
fojk j? fJ; ftZu fJZe okrh f;zx gsk BjhA eh rZgK wkoh ik fojk j?. fJj gq'rokw ;koh d[BhnK ftZu gq;kfos
j' fojk j?. fJj okrh f;zx efjzdk j?w?A id'A ;qh okr B{z rj[ Bkb gVQ fojk ;K sK ;qh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu fJe irj fbfynk ;h- J/e
;[nkB[ e? xfo rktBk-. fJ; dk noE fJj j? fe r[o{ ;kfjp nky oj/ jB fe fJ; ôpd B{z 17 xoK ftZu BjhA
rkT[Dk. ;r'A fJ; B{z fJzi rkT[DK j? fit/A e[Zsk gzuw ftZu e{edk j?. feT[Afe ;[nkB dk noE j?- e[Zsk. @
w?A th j?okB j' frnk . w/ok fBih ftuko j? fe okrh f;zx nkgD/ ehosB ftZu ftnkfynk Bk jh
eoB sK uzrk j?. gfjbK jh d' gqf;ZX okrh f;zxK-(fijV/ nkgD/ ehosB ftZu eEk eoB d/ wkfjo jB) B/ gzE
ftZu n?;k d[c/V g?dk ehsk j? fe fJ; B/ y{Bh o{g XkoB eo fbnk j?. fJjBK fttkdK ;dek eJh r[od[nko/
pzd eoB dh B"ps th nk ojh j?. go fJ; BrkoykB/ ftu ;kvh s{sh fe; B/ ;[DBh j?. ;zrsK B{z nkg jh ;[u/s
j'Dk g?Dk j? y?o J/e ;[nkB e? xfo rktDk f;ob/y d/ T[j noE fpbe[b BjhA jB fijV/ T[; okrh f;zx B/
ehs/ jB. nfij/ j'o f;ob/y th r[o{ rzqE ;kfjp ftu doi jB ns/ ftdtkBK B/ T[jBK d/ noE pV/ ;gôN o{g
ftu fdZs/ jB. ôq'wDh r[od[nkok gqpzXe ew/Nh tZb'A gqekfôs ôpdkoE r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu fJjBK pko/
fbfynk j'fJnk j?-

-f;oh okr epho ihT[ ek, J/e ;[nkB e? xfo rktDk
fJ; f;ob/y pko/ c[NB'N ftZu fbfynk j?-fJj ôpd - J/e ;[nkfB d[fJ ;[nkBh Bkb (;qh okr wjbk
1, xo 4) tkb/ dh ;[o Bkb rkT[Dk j?. T[j xo 4 ftZu rkfJnk iKdk j? fJj Gh xo 4 ftu rkT[Dk j?.
-;qh okr pkDh Grs p/Dh ihT[ eh.. gjfonK e? xfo rktDk..
fJ; d/ c[N B'N ftZu fbfynk j? d/y' gzBk 74 fiE/ r[o{ BkBe ih d/ gjo/ doi jB. T[BQK gjfonK B{z
xo gfjbk ftu rkftnk j?, fJ; ôpd B{z gfjb/ xo ftu jh rktDk j?.
-okr fpbktb wjbk 5 xo[ 2 :kBVhJ/ e? xfo.
fJ; d/ c[N B'N ftu fbfynk j? - fi; xo iK XkoBk ftZu fJnkBVhJ/ wkBVk ekfJ eo/fj, (fsbzr wl 1 gzBk
722) tkbk ôpd rkfJnk iKdk j?, T[;/ ftZu fJ; ôpd B{z rkT[D dh jdkfJs eo oj/ jB. fJnkBVhJ/ tkbk
ôpd xo 3 ftu j?.
fJjBK ftukoK Bkb gq'a ;kfjp f;zx, GkJh ekjB f;zx BkGk, GkJh tho f;zx nkfde ftdtkBK B/ ;fjwsh
gqrN ehsh j'Jh j?.
fJE/ fJj rZb ;gôN eoBh ÷o{oh j? fe jkb/ she xo f;ob/y d/ noEK pko/ fBoBk BjhA j' ;fenk fe fJ; dk
r[owfs ;zrhs ftu gq:'r fet/A j[zdk fojk j?. ftdtkB y'i eo oj/ jB. fJ; eoe/ fttkdrq;s w[ZfdnK B{z
;?whBkoK ftu ftukfonk ikt/. nkw ;wkrwK ftu ;koh ;zrs ;kjwD/ fJjBK pko/ uouk BjhA ehsh ikDh
ukjhdh.
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r[o{ BkBe d/t ih dh ekft-;zrhs ebk
vkH jopz; f;zx
(e) Gkt-nkXkfos okr L
(rT[Vh, nk;k, XBk;oh, fpbktb, wko{, s[ykoh,

fdôNh d/ e/ wB[Zy B{z gow-;fs d/ nB[Gt bJh jh

G?oT[)

gq/fonk j?. J/;/ gqeko okr XBk;oh dh gqfeqsh t?okr

Òtko nk;kÓ okjhA irs-;zpzXh nkub'uBksfwe

T[Ai s/ Gkt/A jo okr nkgDh gqfeqsh

wJh j'D eoe/, ÒihT[ vos[ j? nkgDk e? f;T[ eoh

nB[e{b Gkt B{z gqrNkT[Adk j? go T[go'es

g[ekoÓ,(wHI, okr[ XBk;oh, uT[gd/, xo I) Gkfb oj/ wj

ftnes ehs/ okr nfXe eoe/ ekb , d/ô, o[Zs

ojD- B gkfJnk ihtfsnk wfo ojhn?Ó

nkfd Bkb ;zpzfXs j'D eoe/ ;kB{z T[BQK d/ Gkt-

XBk;oh, uT[gd/, xo ¢) d/ fpojk Gkt gqrNkJ/ rJ/ jB.

(wHI, okr[

gqrNkn dh ikDekoh ftu ;"y gqkgs j'Jh j?. fJBQK

fJj fpojk Grsh Gkt

okrK B{z n;hA ftô/ô eoe/ Gkt-nkXkoh ofynk j?

;[fDnkj[ b'e ;pkJ/ÓÓ) (wHI, okr[ XBk;oh, Szs iK ÒÒ r[o ;pfd

feT[A i' okr rT[Vh rzGho, okr nk;k

thukoh Bkj fgnkoh fBft fBft Grsh eo/JhÓÓ) (wHI, okr[

T[sôkjiBe, okr XBk;oh t?okr, okr fpbktb

XBk;oh, Szs )

gowkswk dh tfvnkJh, okr wko{ :[ZX ;zpzXh Gkt,

;edk j?. r[o{ BkBe d/t B/ J/;/ eoe/ fJ; fpojk

okr s[ykoh fpojk ns/ okr G?oT[ rzGho gqfeqsh

gfo;fEsh B{z :'r ôpdktbh d[nkok jh nzfes

tkb/ okr jB. okr rT[Vh rzGho gqfeqsh dk okr

ehsk j? fit/A Òfgo xfo ;'j? Bkfo i/ fgo GktJ/ ihT[Ó

j'D eoe/ fJ; ftu wB[Zy B{z ÒÒo?fD rtkJh ;'fJ e/

(wHI, okr[ XBk;oh, Szs )

fdt;[ rtkfJnk ykfJ .. jho/ i?;k iBw[ j? eT[vh

;kXB wjb[ B gkJ/Ó,

pdb/ ikfJ ..

iK ÒÒ s{z

;'jkrfD Bkfo fifB fgo[ ikfDnk ihT[. Bkw fpBk

ekfJnk w?A o[bdh d/yh fiT[ Xo T{gfo Sko' ..ÓÓ (wHI

e{fVnkfo e{V[ ewkfBnk ihT[Ó (wHI, okr[ XBk;oh, Szs )

fJ; d[nkok u/szB eotkfJnk ik

nkfd. okr fpbktb dh gqfeqsh tfvnkJh dh j'D

fojk j?. fJ; ftu tosh rJh ôpdktbh ÒBT[

eoe/ r[o{ BkBe d/t B/ fJ; okr d/ nkozG ftu jh

dotki/ d;tk d[nko[Ó, ÒgfV gfV gzfvs[ pkd[

fbfynk j? L

okr rT[Vh, u/sh)

(wHI, okr[ rT[Vh, p?okrfD)

(ÒÒftD[ Grsh xfo tk;[ Bk j'th

okjhA jh ;zi'r o{g ftu gfotofss j'

Òr[o ;pd[ Bk wkB/ ckjh ckEh
(wHI, okr[ XBk;oh, Szs )

ÒXB

s{z ;[bskB ejk jT[ whnk s/oh etB tfvnkJh ..

tykD?Ó, Òpqjw phukfoÓ, ÒfrnkB nziB r[o ;pfd

i' s{ d/fj ;[ ejk ;[nkwh w?A w{oy ejD[ B ikJh ..ÓÓ

gSkfBnkÓ nkfd ;G okr dh gqfeqsh nB[e{b jh j?.

(wHI, okr[ fpbktb-, uT[gd/, xo[ I)

ÒjoDh j'tK pfB p;kÓ tkb/ ôpd ftu th Gkt-gZy

fJ; okr ftu ÒfEshÓ pkDh d/ nkozG ftu th ÒJ/ew

ù rzGho eoe/ iht-nkswk B{z gqG{ d/ nogB jh

J/ezeko[ fBokbkÓ efje/ nkfõo s/ wB[Zy B{z Ònkg

ehsk ik fojk j?. okr nk;k dh gqfeqsh

gSkD?Ó nEtk gqwkswk d/ gSkDB dh tfvnkJh B{z

T[sôkjiBe j'D eoe/ fJ; ftu gowkswk B{z

;G frnkB-;'qsK Bkb'A T[u/oh jh do;kfJnk frnk

Ò;'doÓ tkb/ ôpd okjhA ;bkfjnkÓ, ÒgNhÓ pkDh

j? ns/ iht nkswk B{z gowkswk dh tfvnkJh d;d/

okjhA w{VQ wB B{z uzr/o/ gk;/ bkT[D dk :sB ns/

j'J/ ÒneE ejkDhÓ ;[DkT[Dk fejk j? L
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ÒÒ ikr ;b'BVhJ/ p'b? r[opkDh okw ..

gqfeqsh nB[;ko jh BkfJek d/ jkt-Gkt dk toDB

fifB ;[fD wzfBnVh neE ejkDh okw ..ÓÓ
(wHI, okr[ fpbktb-, uT[gd/, xo[ I Szs, dyDh)

ehsk frnk j?. okr s[ykoh (Szs) ftu th gfjb/

;' fJ; gqeko r[o{ BkBe d/t nkgDh Gkt-

gfjo/ s'A uU{E/ gfjo/Ó se fpojk-toDB jh ehsk

nfGftnesh okr dh gqfeqsh nB[e{b jh eod/ jB

frnk j?. fJ; okr dh gqfeqsh feT[A i' fpojk Gkt

. go okr wko{ ftu fi; dh gqfeqsh :[ZX ;zpzfXs j?,

dh j? fJ;/ bJh r[o{ BkBe d/t B/ ;ko/ okr ftu

nfij/ nfGftnziB B{z gqshewJh o{g fdZsk frnk

iht-nkswk B{z fJ;sqh d/ gqshe okjhA w{oshwkB

j?. fJ; okr ftu :[ZX pkjors BjhA ;r'A nzso-

ehsk j?. fpojk-Gkt doôB, gokG"fse doôB d/

rs do;kfJnk frnk j?. wB[Zy fpy dk ijk÷ bZdh

y/so ftu nzfes BjhA j' ;edk. e/tb wB[Zy

fcodk j? fi; B{z T[; B/ ;w[zdo s'A gko eoBk j?. ns/

d[nkok jh fJ; d/ Gkt T[bhe/ ik ;ed/ jB. r[o{

fJj fJe gqsheksfwe x'b j? L

BkBe d/t B/ fJ; okr ftu ftô/ô eoe/

Òfpy[ p'fjEk bfdnk dhnk ;w[zd wzMkfo..

wB'ftfrnkfBe o[wKf;e ns/ ;"Ado:-gZy s'A

ezXh fdf; B nktJh B T[otko B gko[ ..ÓÓ

ftfôôN jh gzikph ekft B{z ebksfwe d/D fdZsh

(wHI, okr[ wko{, n;NgdhnK, xo I)

j?.

J//;/ eoe/ T[j nzso-x'b ;zpzXh ôpdktbh

okr G?oT[ rzGho gqfeqsh dk okr j'D

ÒwkrowS[ cjkJhn? e[zvh ikb[ tskfJ ..
d[owfs ckEk ckjhn? fcfo fcfo gZS'skfJ ..

eoe/ fJ; ftu gqrN j'J/ ftuko dkoôfBe ns/

(wHI, okr[ wko{, n;NgdhnK, xo I)

wB'ftfrnkfBe jB fit/a
ÒGtib[ fpB[ ;pd/ feT[ sohn?Ó, (wHI okr[ G?oT[, u"gd/, xo- ¢)

Ò ;pfd wo/ sk wkfo wo[ Gkr' fe;[ gfj ikT[ ..
fi; e/ vfo G? Gkrhn? nzfwqs sk e' BkT[ ..

nzXb/ fenk gkfJnk ifr nkfJÓ, (wHI okr[ G?oT[, u"gd/, xo- ¢)

wkofj okyfj J/e[ s{ phiT[ Bkjh EkT[ .. Ó

Ò;k;sq p/d s?q r[D j? wkfJnkÓ, (wHI okr[ G?oT[, u"gd/, xo- ¢)

(wHI, okr[ wko{, n;NgdhnK, xo I)

Ònksw wfj okw[ okw wfj nks[w[Ó, (wHI okr[ G?oT[, n;NgdhnK,

nkfd okr wko{ dh gqfeqsh nB[e{b jh gq:'r eod/

xo- ¢) Òo'rh gqjwk fp;B[ ;o[dqkÓ(wHI okr[ G?oT[, u"gd/, xo- ¢)

jB. okr s[ykoh i' fpojk-Gkt dh gqfeqsh dk okr

ÒshofE Gow? o'r- B S{Nf; gfVnk pkd[ fppkd[ GfJnk.Ó (wHI

j?, pkokwkj okjhA iht-nkswk B{z fJ;soh d/

okr[ G?oT[, n;NgdhnK, xo- ¢)

r[o{ BkBe d/t nB[;ko wB[Zy dh ;G s'A

gqshe okjhA t?okr ftu do;kfJnk j?. jo wkj

fuzsk-iBe ns/ rzGho ;wZf;nk d[fpXk o'r j? L

nkgDh gqfeqsh nB[;ko BkfJek d/ wB T[Zs/ nkgD/

Òd[fpXk o'r[ ;[ nfXe tv/ok wkfJnk ek w[jski

eow gqsheow dk Gkt Svdk j? fit/A u/s wkj

GfJnk.Ó (wHI okr[ G?oT[, n;NgdhnK, xo- ¢)

ftu id'A c[bK, GztfonK, e'fJbK, nzpK iK p;zs dh

nfij/ nfXe

tv/o/ d[fpXk o'r B{z T[j ;[bMkT[D dh ftXh th

o[Zs nkT[Adh j?, BkfJek d/ fJT[A Gkt shyD o{g

do;Kd/ jBL

XkoB eod/ jB L

Òr[ow[fy ;kuk ;pfd ;bkj? wfB ;kuk fs;[ o'r[ rfJnk.Ò (wHI

fgo[ xo BjhA nkt? XB feT[ ;[y gkt? fpojk fpo'X sB[ Shi? ..Ó

okr[ G?oT[, n;NgdhnK, xo- ¢)

ns/ ;ktD ftu fJj Òfpojk GktÓ ;ktD wkj dh

okr G?oT[ dh rzGho gqfeqsh nB[e{b jh fJ; soQK

gqfeqsh nB[e{b jh

r[o{ BkBe d/t rzGho ;wf;nk B{z ;[bMkT[Ad/ jB.

Òfgo[ xfo BjhA nkt? wohn? jkt? dkwfB uwe vokJ/ Ó

nfij/ rzGho ftô/ B{z rzGho gqfeqsh tkb/ okr ftu

(wHI, okr-s[ykoh, Szs, pkokwkj)

gqrNkT[Dk r[o{ BkBe d/t dh ekft-ebksfwe

w{oshwkB j[zdk j?. J/;/ soK pkeh wjhfBnK dh
7
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fBg[zBsk j?.

f;oiDk ehsh j? L

(y) okr f;oh

Òw'sh s wzdo T{;ofj osBh s j'fj iVkT[ ..
e;s{fo ez[r{ nrfo uzdfB bhfg nkt? ukT[ ..

Gkt-nkXkfos okrK nB[;ko f;oh okr

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

dk Gkt Gkt/A g/qw-sKx dk j? go fJ; B{z ÒÒr[ows

Xosh s jho/ bkb iVsh gbfx bkb iVkT[ ..

;zrhs ftu ykb; (ô[ZX) okrÓÓ (vkH uoD f;zx, ;qh uoD

w'jDh w[fy wDh ;'j? eo/ ozfr g;kT[ .. Ó

jfo ft;Eko gzBk 760)

(wHI, okr[ f;oh)

wzBD eoe/ fJ; dk pkeh okrK

go r[o{ BkBe d/t id nfij/ ;"Ado: o{g ;zpzXh ÒÒ

Bkb'A e[M nfXe jh wjZst j?. J/;/ eoe/ n;hA J/E/

ws[ d/fy G{bk th;o? s/ok fufs B nkt? BkT[ÓÓ

fJ; okr ;zpzXh ftuko tZy yzv ftu nzfes eoB/ jh

efje/ wB[Zy B{z u/szB eotkT[Ad/ jB sK tk;st

:'r ;wM/ jB . r[o{ noiB d/t B/ th fJ; okr B{z

ftu T[j ;zt/dBôhb ;[zdosk, i' ÒwkfJnkÓ dk

i/mk, w[joh, w[Zy ikDe/ nkfd ftu jh irkQ pyôh

;zebg T[sgzB eodh j?, dk fBô/X eoe/ wB[Zy dk

j?. (vkH uoD f;zx, ;qh uoD jfo ft;Eko gzBk 760) r[o{ nwo

nNb ;Zu tb fXnkB fdtkT[Ad/ jB. ;' fJ; gqeko

dk; B/ fJ; okr B{z ÒokrK ftu ;qh okr j?Ó(wH £, ;b'e,
f;oh okr[ eh tko)

;kB{z f;oh okr dk ;"Ado: nNb ;"Ado: tZb

efje/ fJ; B{z ftfôôN ftô/ôsk

gq/fos eodk j? . iK fJT[A ej' fe f;oh okr fi; B{z

fdZsh j? . Gkosh wZs nB[;ko th fJj okr ekch

T[go n;hA XB ;zpzXh okr th fejk j?, ;kXkoD XB

gqkuhB j? ns/ eJh ftdtkB fit/A s[bi/Adq ns/

d/ noEK s'A ;kB{z gko b? e/ iKdk j?.

ftnzeN w[yh fJ; okr B{z ;G s'A wjZstg{oD ns/

ÒÒ;[bskB j'tk w/fb b;eo syfs okyk gkT[ ..HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

okrK dk pkdôkj nkyd/ jB. (Vide, T.V. Subba Rao,
'Studies in Indian Music,'Asia Publishing House, Lucknow,

(wHI okr[ f;oh, xo[ I)

1962, p.50) fJ;/

ws d/fy G{bk ft;o? s/ok fufs B nkt? BkT[ ..ÓÓ

bJh fJ; B{z ;zg{oD okr th nkfynk

J/;/ eoe/ T[j J/;/ okr ftu wkfJnk-

frnk j?. (Vide, T.V. Subba Rao, 'Studies in Indian
Music,'Asia Publishing House, Lucknow, 1962, p.53)

tkdh t;sK iK ;[GktK B{z
ÒbG[ e[sk e{V[ u{jVk mfr ykXk w[odkoÓ,
(wHI, okr[ f;oh, xo[ I)

tk;st ftu f;oh okr XB ;zpzfXs okr j? i'

efjzd/ jB. okr dh gqfeqsh nB[e{b Òo;Ó ôpd

nes{po Btzpo wjhfBnK ftu rkfJnk iKdk j? .

d[nkok th XB dk jh ftôb/ôD eod/ jB L

r';tkwh d/ ftuko nB[;ko fJ; dk gqkuhB ;w/A ftu

Òo;[ ;[fJBk o;[ o[gk ekwfD o;[ gowb eh tk;[ ..

XB dh d/th bSwh Bkb ntZô jh ;zpzX fojk j't/rk.

o;[ x'V/ o;[ ;/ik wzdo o;[ whmk o;[ wk;[ . .

e?ôg b/ye nB[;ko NZek okr th bSwh B{z gq;zB

J/s/ o; ;oho e/ e? xfN Bkw fBtk;[ .. Ó
(wHI, okr[ f;oh, xo[ I)

eoB tkbk okr j?. fenk; ehsk ik ;edk j? fe

nfij/ XB, bp, e{V, mrh, o; nkfd gow ;fs

fJj' okr wro'A ike/ f;oh okr ftu jh gfotofss

ns/ wB[Zy ftueko d`?s g?dk eod/ jB. r[o{ BkBe

j' frnk . (O.Gosvami, 'The Story of Indian Music Its
Growth and Synthesis', p. 84. )

d/t nfijh ;kXkoD ;zgsh B{z gqsheksfwe noEK

f;oh okr dk ;zpzX

Òfe;ws ns/ ;"Ado:Ó (Encyclopaedia

ftu gqrN eod/ jB L

of Religions

tDi eoj[ tDikfoj' tyo[ b/j[ ;wkfb ..

and Ethics, Vol., IX, p.44) ôkfJd J/;/ eoe/ r[o{ BkBe

s?;h t;s[ ft;kjhn? i?;h fBpj? Bkfb ..

d/t B/ f;oh okr d/ nkozG ftu ;"Ado:-o{g dh

nr? ;kj[ ;[ikD j? b?;h t;s[ ;wkb .. ÓÓ (wHI, okr[ f;oh, xo[ I)

8
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n;hA fejV/ XB, ;zgsh iK t;s dh gqkgsh eoBh j? okjhA ibkT[D tkbh ;õs rowh dk jh fttoD j?
< f;oh okr ;kù nkgDh gqfeqsh nB[e{b fJ; T[esh ns/ Òjfo r[o{ ;oto[ ;/ftÓ, Ò s{ dfonkT[ dkBk phBkÓ, Òs{ ;oto
;zpzXh ;'Mh fdzdk j?. r[o{ BkBe d/t ;kXkoD XB d/

s{ jz;Ó, Òi?;h ib ewb/fjÓ. Òi?;h ukfsqe w/jÓ, ÒfpB ifb ewb ;[

noE gfotofss eoe/ fJ; B{z gqsheksfwe noEK

Bk Ehn? fpB[ ib whB wokfJÓ, nkfd

ftu gq;s[s eod/ jB L

gqeko, T[bN ib ;zpzfXs fusqD ehsk frnk j?.

ÒÒgqG[ jfo wzdo[ ;'jDk fs;[ wfj wkDe bkb ..

;w[Zu/ s"o s/ f;oh okr ftu nfBe gqeko d/ ftfônK

w'sh jhok fBowbk ezuB e'N oh;kb .. ÓÓ (wHI, okr[ f;oh, gd?)

B{z ekft-ebk d/ nfBe-gZy d[nkok gqrNke/ fJ;

iK

okjhA rowh s'A fGzB

okr dk wjZst nfXe jh tXk fdZsk frnk j?. fJ;

ÒÒnkg/ osB[ gofy s{z nkg/ w'b[ ngko[ ..
HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

okr dk foôhnK w[BhnK Bkb th ;zpzX j'D eoe/ r[o{

nkg/ jhok fBowbk nkg/ ozr wihm..

BkBe d/t B/

nkg/ w'sh T[ib' nkg/ Grs p;hm ..ÓÓ (wHI, okr[ f;oh, gd/)

f;oh okr dh gqfeqsh XB Bkb ;zpzfXs j'D d/ Bkb
Bkb fJ;soh-;o{g bSwh Bkb th ;zpzfXs j? fi;
eoe/ iht-nkswk fJ;soh d/ gqsheksfws o{g
d[nkok nkgD/ ÒfgoÓ (gow-;fs) Bkb gqhs eodh
j?. fgo-ftS[Bh fJ;sqh d'jkrD ns/ fgo-;zr osh
fJ;sqh ;'jkrD d/ gqsheK okjhA gqrNkJh rJh j? ns/

Òi'rh nzdfo i'rhnK s{ G'rh nzdfo G'rhnkÓ

tkbk ôpd th J/;/ okr ftu jh nzfes ehsk j? ns/
nzs T[Zs/ r[owfs f;ZXKs nB{e{b gow-;fs dh
ÒBdfoÓ iK Ògq;kfdÓ

(wH I, ig[)

d/ ;zebg B{z

do;kfJnk frnk j?., fi; d[nkok wB[Zy Òekrj[ jz;[Ó
pD ;edk j? L
ÒÒfenk jz;[ fenk pr[bk ik eT[ Bdfo eo/fJ ..
i' fs;[ Gkt? BkBek ekrj[ jz;[ eo/fJ ..ÓÓ (wHI, okr[ f;oh, ;b'e)

J/;/ eoe/ fJ; okr ftu nfXe ôpdktbh fJBQK r[o{ BkBe d/t B/ fJ; okr ftu wB[Zy B{z ;zehoD
gqsheK d[nkb/ jh x[zwdh j?, fit/A L

irs iK ÒwkfJnkÓ, ÒGowÓ, ;[gBzso nkfd s'A gko

ÒfXqr ihtD[ d'jkrDhÓ, Òr[Dtzsh r[D thEo? nT[r[Dtzsh M{fo ..

eoe/ T[; Bz{ gqsheksfwe s"o s/ Òekrj[ jz;[Ó

i/ b'Vfj to[ ekwDh Bj fwfbn? fgo e{fo .. Ó, Ònkt[j G?D/ rfb
fwbj nzfe ;j/bVhnkÓ, Òfgo fo;kb[ sk fwb?Ó, ÓikfJ g[Sj[

pDkfJnk j?. ekrj[ jz; pDB dk gqshe tk;st
ftu Ò;zg{oD wB[ZyÓ dk jh gqshe j? i' e/tb f;oh

;'jkrDhÓ, Òw[zX/ fgo fpB[ fenk ;hrkoÓ nkfd .

fJ; gqeko fJ; okr ftu gqhs gfoGkôk th nzfes okr- d[nkok jh fi; B{z fgS/ n;hA Ò;zg{oD okrÓ
ehsh rJh j?, fit/A

nkfynk j? ;jh s"o s/ gqrNkfJnk ik ;edk j?. r[o{

Òo/ wB n?;h jfo f;T[ gqhfs efo i?;h ib ewb/fjÓ, Òo/ wB n?;h

BkBe d/t dk Ò;zg{oD wB[ZyÓ d/ gqshe B{z Ò;zg{oD

jfo f;T[ gqhfs efo i?;h wS[bh BhoÓ. Òo/ wB n?;h jfo f;T[ gqhfs
efo i?;h ukfsqe w/jÓ nkfd.

f;oh okr ;ys rowh ns/ ;õs ;odh
ftu rkT[D tkbk okr j'D eoe/ fJ; ftu gqrfNnk

okrÓ ftu jh gqrNkT[Dk, okr-gZy s'A nfsnzs
gqphB ebksfwesk jh j?.

r[o{ BkBe d/t dh Gkosh okr-Xkok B{z

tksktoD th fJBQK o[ZsK d/ nB[;ko jh T[bhfenk wjZstg{oD d/D L Gkosh okrK dk fBowkD
g"okfDe fdqôNh s'A ÒfôtÓ, ÒbSwhÓ, ÒBkodÓ nkfd s'A
frnk j?, fit/A
Ònrh ;/sh ikbhnK G;w ;/sh ofb ikT[AÓ, Òifbnk ;fG

wzfBnk frnk j?, fi; dk fgS/ n;hA ;ze/s eo nkJ/

f;nkDgkÓ, ÒsB[ ib pfb wkNh GfJnkÓ, Òifb pbhn? nfGwkBÓ,
Ònze ibT[ sB[ ikbhnT[ wB[ XB[ ifb pfb ikfJÓ,

jK. Gkosh rzqEK ftu ;zrhs ;zpzXh frnkB ;G s'A
nkfd gfjbK Ò;kwÓ t/d ftu jh T[gbpZX j?. Gosw[Bh B/
9
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ÒBkN-ôk;sq ftu BkN, fBqs ns/ ;zrhs ;zpzXh okr dh gqfeqsh nB[e{b jh okXk nkgD/ o';-Gkt
ftôb/ôD ntZô ehsk j?, go ;zrhs dh ôk;sq-pZX gqrNkT[Adh j?. ft;sko ;fjs t/y' L
ftnkfynk fJ; rzqE ftu th ngqkgs j?. ;BksBh
ekb (600-500 g{HJhH) ftu iK seohpD
ÒokwkfJDÓ ;w/A (400 g{HJhH) okrK dhnK ikshnK
fwb iKdhnK jB .

(Swami Prajnanananda,
'Historical Development of Indian Music', Firma K.L.
Mukhopadhyay, 6/1A, Banchharam Akuru Lane,
Calcutta-12, 1960 p.86)

Radha Kamal
Mukerjee, 'The Flowering of Indian Art'. Asia

Publishing House Bombay, 1964 p. 248) gzikph ftu

ô/y cohd dh pkDh th okrK nB[;ko jh ouh rJh j?.
Grs eth oftdk;, Bkwd/t, epho dh pkDh th
okrK nB[;koh jh j?. ;' fJ; soQK ;kB{z r[o{ BkBe d/t
s'A gfjbK ekft ns/ okr d/ ;[w/b dh gozgok dk w[ZY

go wjK ekft ÒowkfJDÓ ns/ ÒwjKGkosÓ ôk;sq-pZX pZfMnk j'fJnk gqkgs j' iKdk j?. fJ;/ :[Zr ftu
okrK ftu BjhA ou/ rJ/ . t/d ns/ fJj wjK-ekft ekft ns/ okr d/ ;[w/b d/ Bkb Bkb ÒehosBÓ dk
okr-gqpzX dh EK ekft-o{gK ftu jh fby/ rJ/ jB. ;zebg th j'Ad ftu nk frnk ;h . i? d/t dh ouBk
;kB{z ;zrhs ;zpzXh ;kozrd/t (1210-1247) dk Òrhs r'ftzdÓ pko/ fejk iKdk j? fe g[oh d/
ôk;sq-pZX rqzE Ò;zrhs osBkeoÓ s/othA ;dh ftu irBBkE wzdo ftu fBqs eoB tkbhnK pkqjwDjh fwbdk j?. fJ; s'A fgS' ;[Xkebkô (1324) d/ dk;hnK fBs B/w nB[;ko fJ; d/ rhsK dk GiB
Ò;zrhs T[gfBôdÓ ns/ ;zrhs T[gfBôd;ko rzqE eodhnK ;B. ni/ th dZyDh Gkos d/ wzdoK ftu
;zrhs ;zpzXh gqkgs jB. 15thA ;dh (1450) ftu ;BksBh ehosB dk o{g ub fojk j?. (Swami
okDk e[peoD wfjfwzdq B/ Òokôhegoh:Ó, Ò;zrhsfwwk;KÓ ns/

Ò;zrhsokiÓ rzqE fby/ . fJ; soQK

;zrhs-rqzEK dh gfogkNh B/ nr'A ekøh ftek;
ehsk, fit/A ekbh BkE (1460 iK 1560), joh
Bk:e (1500 d/ B/V/), wdB gkb d/t (1528),
y/weoD (1570) B/ eqwtko Ò;zrhs-osBkeo
NhekÓ Ò;zrhs;koÓ, nkBzd ;zihtDÓ, ÒokrwkbkÓ
rzqE ou/. r[o{ BkBe d/t dh pkDh ftu ekft ns/
;zrhs dk i' ;[w/b gqkgs j[zdk j?, T[; dh gozgok th
fJBQK s'A gfjbK pZM u[Zeh ;h . i'rhnK dk ekft;kfjs ekft-o{gK ftu ofus j'd d/ Bkb Bkb
okr-nkXkfos th T[gbpZX j?. i? d/t B/ nkgDk
ekft-rzqE Òrhs r'ftzdÓ okrK d/ nkXko s/ jh
fbfynk j?. (Òrhs r'ftzdÓ ftu okr p;zs nkgDh
gqfeqsh nB[e{b okXk ns/ feqôD dh p;zs o[Zs ;w/A
dh jh y[ôh do;Kdk j? ns/ fJ;/ soQK okr r{ioh ftu

Prajnanananda, 'Historical Development of Indian
Music',p.195.)

r[o{ BkBe d/t B/ Grsh-Xkok dh

gozgok s'A okr ns/ ehosB dk ;zebg sK fbnk ;h
go T[BQK d/ okr ns/ ehosB d/ ;zebg dh gozgok B{z
gozgokrs o{g ftu oZyD dh EK fJ; ftu
gfotosB fbnKdk . r[o{ BkBe d/t d/ ehosB dk
;zebg fit/A fgS/ do;kfJnk j?, e/tb t?ôBtK tKr
;r[Dtkdh GktK dh gj[zu sZe jh ;hws BjhA fojk
;r'A frnkB-Gkt fJZe ;[o j'e/ gow-;fs d/
nd`?stkdh ufosq B{z fpzps eodk j?. fJ;/ gqeko T[j
okrK d/ gozgokrs ;zebg ftu gfotosB eod/
jB. u"XthA gzdothA ;dh ftu ftô/ô eoe/ T[soh
Gkos ftu ôk;sq-pZX okrK dk gqpzX fYZbk g?D
bZr fgnk ;h. fJ; ;w/A ftu T[soh-Gkos ftu
w[;fbw ;fGnkuko dk gqGkt Gkosh ihtB ns/
ebk T[s/ g?D bZr fgnk ;h . ;{øh b'e sK Gkosh
;fGnkuko d/ pj[s jh ;whg ik u[Ze/ ;B . Gkosh
10
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w[;fbw ;fGnkuko dh nfijh ;KM ;de/ jh fgS'A ik ftfrnkfBe ;ZukJh B[z jh gkbDk j?.
Gkos ftu nkw eoe/ ns/ T[soh Gkos

e/ w[rbK ;w/A ÒdopkohÓ okr dk fBowkD j'fJnk

fi; B{z T[sw okrK ftu'A frfDnk ikD bZr fgnk . ftu ftô/ô eoe/ fJfsjkf;e gZy s'A eJh d/ôK dk
fJ;/ gqeko Gkosh okrK T[Zs/ th nop d/;K d/ okrK ;fGnkuko nkg' ftu ;zfwbs jz[dk fojk j?. fJ;
dk gqGkt g?D bZr fgnk fit/A j[;?Bh, ÷zr[b bJh fJj nktôZe j' iKdk j? fe gkquhB ;BksBh
(Zangula), j/÷ki (Hazaj), B'o'÷ (Nowroz), ;zrhs dh ô?bh ;wki-gfotosB Bkb gfotofss
ôjkBk (Shahana) nkfd okr Gkosh okrK ftu j't/, BjhA sK ;zrhs b'eK d/ nkw ihtB s'A ftZE
jh ;fwfbs j' rJ/. ebk nkgD/ ;[Gkt nB[;ko fit/A gke/ e/tb rzqEK she jh ;hws j' e/ ofj ikt/. fi;
fe;/ ftô/ô d/; dhnK ;hwktK nzdo Bk ofjD eoe/ gqeko ;z;feqs Gkôk s'A nr/ nfBe b'e -GkôktK
jo EK jh c?b iKdh j?,. T[;/ soQK jh nop d/; dh j'Ad ftu nkJhnK jB, T[;/ gqeko okrK dh gqfeqsh
;zrhs-ebk T[soh Gkos dh ;zrhs-ebk ftu th th d/; d/; nB[;ko pdbdh ojh j?. r[o{ BkBe d/t
nG/ds j' rJh . fJ; soQK T[soh Gkos dh ;zrhs- B/ ;zrhs dh ôkôsq-pZX gozgok B{z nkkgD/ d/; d/
ebk ftu w[;fbw ;zrhs d/ ;otT[sw gZy ;zfwbs tksktoD nB[e{b Ykb e/ b'e-gZXo s/ fbnKdk
j'D eoe/ T[soh Gkosh ;zrhsebk nzfsnzs jh j?. fJ; s'A fpBK Gkosh okr-y/so ftu fJZe
bJh t/y' L O

ftfôôN gqkgsh fJj j? fe ;kB{z T[BQK d/ okrK ftu

Gosvami, 'The Story of Indian Music,' p. 275) Gkosh

;ko/ gzikp d/ ;fGnkuko dk ;kw{fje fpzp th gqkgs

nwho ns/ ozrhD pD rJh .

( g[ôNh

w[;fbw ;fGnkuko dh ;KM s'A fpBK T[soh Gkos j[zdk j?. fJ; s'A fpBK fi; gqeko y[;o' B/ pjko
ftu Grsh-Xkok B/ th okrK d/ ôk;sq-pZX gqpzX (Bahar), ;k÷froh (Sajgiri), ÷hbc (Zeelaf)
ftu ftô/ô eqKsh fbnKdh j?. Grsh-Xkok d/ GrsK nkfd okrK dk fBowkD ehsk j?, T[;/ gqeko r[o{
B/ nkg' nkgDhnK d/;-GkôktK dh tos'A eoe/ BkBe d/t w"fbe okr ÒwkMÓ d/ th eoskoh jB. r[o{
;zrhs B{z th nkgDh jh fJbkekJh ô?bh ftu Ykb BkBe d/t dk fJT[A ;kfonK okrK B{z gzikp d/
fbnk (g[ôNh

bJh t/y' L O Gosvami, 'The Story of Indian

Music,' p. 270) fi;

;fGnkuko nB[;ko Ykb b?D dh gfoftosh B/

Bkb ;w[Zu/ s"o s/ ;zrhs dhnK gzikp ftu Òr[owfs ;zrhsÓ dh gfogkNh nkozG eo

;hws ;hwktK n;hwsk tb w"bD bZr gJhnK . fdZsh, fi; dh Gkosh ;zrhs-fJfsjk; ftu fJe
r[o{ BkBe d/t B/ th gzikp d/ tk;h j'D eoe/ Gkosh Bt/ebh ns/ ftfôôN EK j?.
(g[;se r[o{ BkBe d/t dh ekft-ebk ftu'A XzBtkd ;fjs)

okrK B{z gzikp d/; ns/ gzikph Gkôk d/ ;[Gkt
nB[;koh eo fbnk . okrK B{z nkgD/ d/; d/ ;[Gkt
nB[e{b Ykb b?Dk tk;st ftu ebk dh p[fBnkdh

THE SIKH REVIEW
(A Monthly Magazine)

116, Karnani Mansion
25-A, Park Street, Kolkata
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g{sk wksk eh nk;h;
;[whs e"o
r{ioh wjbk õ

;kfjp ;kB{z nk;h; d/ oj/ jB ns/ Bkb'A ;ko/ wksk

fi; f;wos ;fG febfty Bk;fj
fgsoh j'fJ T[Xko'..
;' jfo jfo s[w ;d jh ikgj
ik ek nzs[ B gko'..ñ..
g{sk wksk eh nk;h;..
fBwy B fp;oT[ s[w eT[ jfo jfo
;dk Gij[ irdh;..ñ.. ojkT.
[ .
;fsro
[ sw
[ eT[ j'fJ dfJnkbk
;zs;zfr s/oh gqhs..
ekgV[ gfs gow/;o[ okyh
G'iB[ ehosB[ Bhfs..ò..
nzfwqs[ ghtj[ ;dk fuo[ ihtj[
jfo f;wos nBd nBzsk..
ozr swk;k g{oB nk;k
epfj B fpnkg? fuzsk..ó..
Gto[ s[wkok fJj[ wB[ j'tT[
jfo uoDk j'j[ eT[bk..
BkBe dk;[ T[B ;zfr bgNkfJU
fiT[ p{zdfj ukfsqe[ wT[bk..ô..ó..ô..
(r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp, gzBk 496)
fJj Ppd okr r{ioh ftu gzuw gksPkj tZb'A

fgsk B{z f;Zfynk th d/ oj/ jB fe n;bh n;h; eh

r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp gzBk 496 s/ nzfes j? s/ fJ; d/ uko
gd/ jB.
;qh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp ih dh pkDh d/ pDso d/
f;XKs nB[;ko i/eo Ppd ftu ojkU fbfynk j't/
sK ojkT[ means Central Idea fJ; eoe/ ;kvk
coI pDdk j? fe ojkT[ dh gzesh B{z ;G s'A gfjbK
thukohJ/.
gdk ojkT[L d[BhnK ftu jo fJe pZu/ d/ wksk fgsk
T[; B{z uzrh nk;h; d/Ad/ jB, T[;/ soQK fJE/ r[o{

j?<
What are real blessings? And what should
be bless our Children with? Materialistic
happiness or spiritual happiness.
i/eo d[BhnkthA ekw:kph iK XB gdkoEK dh
nk;h; fdZsh ikt/ sK pZuk nkgD/ ihtB ftu v[Zp
;edk j?. fJ; eoe/ r[o{ gksPkj wksk o{g ftu
;kB{z nkgD/ ihtB ftu ;[u/s (alert) ns/ ekw:kp
ihtB ihT[D B{z efj oj/ jB. r[o{ ;kfjp ukj[zd/ jB
fe wB[Zy B{z wB dk u?B ns/ nkswe ;[Zy fwb/.So
he is blessing us with inner peace and
Spiritual hapiness. wB[Zy B{z e'Jh th fuzsk ns/
fceo Bk oj/. fJ; bJh r[o{ ih efjzd/ jB fe r[o{
dk ;Zu o{gh frnkB b? b? i' s/o/ ;dk ;zr oj/rk.
r[o{ ;kfjp efjzd/ jB fBwy B fp;oT[ s[w eT[
jfo jfo ;dk Gij[ irdhP..ñ.. ojkT[.. n?
w/o/ g[Zso nZy dh gbe d/ MgeD fijBK ;wK th
oZp ih s?B{z B ft;oB s/ s/o/ ezw, ftu oZp ih dh
Mbe nk ikt/.
gdk gfjbk L fi; f;wosHHHHnzs B gko'..ñ..
Ppd d/ gfjb/ gd/ ftu gzuw gksPkj dZ;d/ jB
fe oZp B{z jw/Pk bJh :kd oZyDk j? feT[Afe wB[Zy
d[fBnkthA ekw:kph ns/ XB gdkoE fizB/ th gqkgs
eo bt/ T[; B{z fteko (evildeeds) x/o jh b?Ad/
jB. oZp B{z :kd oZy sK fe febfty, Gkt fteko
12
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(bad deeds, bad qualities) s/o/ B/V/ Bk nkT[D.
nZr/ r[o{ ih efjzd/ jB ^ fgsoh j'fJ T[Xko'..
nkw s"o s/ d/fynk iKdk j? fe wo/ j'J/ fgsok
Bfws e'Jh Bk e'Jh Xkofwe eoweKv ehs/ ikd/ jB
sKfe T[jBK B{z w[esh fwb/. r[o{ ;kfjp wB[Zy B{z
;wMk oj/ jB fe i/eo wB[Zy ftekoK s'A w[es j'
ikt/ sK T[jd/ fgsoK dk th T[Xko j' iKdk j?. So

ed/ Bk w[Ze/. go wB[Zy fJj nBzd d[fBnkthA
ekw:kph d/ gdkoEK B{z ;wMdk j?. fi; ekoB
fteko T[; B{z jo t/b/ go/PkB eod/ jB s/ T[; B{z
fuzsk ns/ fceo szr eod/ jB. fJ; eoe/ r[o{ ih
fJ; gd/ ftu wB[Zy B{z n;h; d/ oj/ jB fe frnkB
o{gh nzfwqsh gh, ;u dk frnkB b? b?. Attach
yourself to truth and true knowledge and
you will automatically be spiritually
balanced and will not fall for wrong actions

we have to fix up our actions, our thought in
our present life itself, develop positivity, do
good deeds and our ancestors will get
mukti automatically.
fi; gowkswk dk nzs BjhA gkfJnk ik ;edk,

;kB{z n;h; d/Ad/ jB fe s/ok wB d[fBnkthA

T[; gowkswk B{z fe;/ eoweKv Bkb y[P eoe/

swkfPnK s'A jw/Pk bJh oi ikt/. So you

nkgDh iK fgsoK dh w[esh BjhA eotkJh ik

become content and you are not greedy for
materialise wants. So if you are contented,

;edh. s/ n;hA T[; jfo d/ r[DK B{z :kd oZy e/ ns/
T[jBK nB[;ko ihtB ihT{ e/ w[esh gk ;ed/ jK.
d{ik gdk L ;fsr[o s[w eT[HHHehosB[ Bhs..ò..
;fsr[o d/ frnkB dh feogk s?B{z fwb/ fJ;
eoe/ s{z ;u dh ;zrs eo. i/eo ;fsr[o dh
fdnkbsk s?B{z fwb/rh s/ s/oh nkswk Bk G'iB oZp
dhnK tfvnkJhnK dh ftuko pD ikt/rk. gZs dk
wsbp j? nkswe fJZIs jo wB[Zy ukj[zdk j? fe
d[fBnkth XB, gdkoE s/ ekw:kph gqkgs eoe/ T[;
dh fJZIs puh oj/, go nro e'Jh gfotko tkbk
rbs ezw eofdnK gefVnk iKdk j? then he
loses respect in the society. id'A th wB[Zy
fe;/ th wkV/ ezw B{z ;'udk j? iK eodk j? sK T[; dh
nkswk ewI'o j' iKdh j? s/ T[;dh nkswe w"s j'
ikdh j?. fJ; bJh r[o{ ;kfjp wB[Zy B{z n;h; d/Ad/
jB fe j/ wB[Zy s{z op dhnK tfvnkJhnK dk G'iB
nkgDh nkswk B{z d/, c/o s/oh nkswe w"s BjhA
j't/rh.
gd shik L nzfwqs ghtj[HHHfpnkg? fuzsk..ó..
wB[Zy ukj[zdk j? fe w?A nfijk nkBzd gqkgs eoK i'

and will not face worry, fear, anxiety. r[o{ ih

no worry, fear etc. i/eo wB[Zy fJSk ofjs j'
ikJ/rk s/ T[; B{z fuzsk BjhA j't/rh s/ ihT[Ad/ jh
w[esh fwb ikt/rh.
gdk u"Ek L Gto[ s[wkokHHHukfsqe[ wT[bk..ô..
s/ok wB T[; Gto/ tKr j' ikt/ fijVk etb o{gh
joh d/ uoBK Bkb fbgfNnk oj/. r[o{ ih fJj
;wMkT[Dk ukj[zd/ jB fe wB[Zy ;u dh ;zrs Bkb
ns/ r[o{ d/ frnkB Bkb fJ; soQK fJefwe j't/ fit/A
ukfsqe gzSh ;tksh p{zd B{z gqkgs eoe/ jw/Pk bJh
fsqgs j' iKdk j?. T[;/ soQK wB[Zy dk wB, r[o{ d/
frnkB d/ Bkb PKs, ;zs'yh s/ ftekoK s'A p/n;o
ed/ v'bdk BjhA.
Application in Daily Life
Conclusion : Points to Remember (Secret
Message in Shabad)
1H ;u dk frnkB b? e/ i' ;dk s/o/ Bkb ot/rk fJ;
eoe/ ;dk oZp ih B{z :kd oZy.
2H s/o/ eowK ftu oZp ih dh Mbe nk ikt/ s/ c/o
T[jd/ tk;s/ nkgDk behaviour, dealings B{z
pdbDk gt/rk.
3H d{finK tk;s/ nZS/ Thoughts oZyDk So be
13
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positive about yourself and others around
you because with this your behaviour will
automatically change for the better.
4H ;zs'yh j' ikDk. (Being content, you will

not be greedy and you can share your
earning with needy people around.
RH#4, Konark, Pooram, Mondhwa-Pune
Ph : 9822033098, 9970158311
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Accommodation
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Tours & Travels
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Sector: 22 - C, Chandigarh,
Ph.: 2700045-48 Fax : 0172-2700051
E-mail : hotelaroma@glide.net.in
Website : www.hotelaroma.com
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wodkBk, GkJh
vkH osB f;zx iZrh
wodkBk ih d/ BK T[Zs/ fpjkrVk okr
dh tko wHô dh ñòthA gT[Vh Bkb fszB ;b'e
doi jB. fJBQK ;b'eK s'A gfjbK fbfynk j?^
;b'e wodkBk ñ fJjBK dk ou?sk e"D j?< fJ;
pko/ d' ws gqufbs jB. fJe ws nB[;ko
fJj ;b'e r[o{ BkBe d/t tZb'A wodkB/ B{z
;zp'XB eoe/ T[uko/ rJ/ jB iK wodkB/ tZb'A
fby/ rJ/ jB. d{i/ ws nB[;ko fJj wodkB/ d/
nkgD/ fby/ jB. g[oksB phVK ftu fws/ th
wjbk ñ BjhA fbynk. GkJh wBh f;zx tkbh
phV ftu, fi; ftu pkDh r[o{- eqw nB[;ko
doi j?, e/tb wodkBk Ppd fbfynk j?.
cb;o{g fJjBK dk eofsqst ;zfdrX j?.
GkJh wodkBk r[o{ BkBe d/t dk fJe
fwok;h ;kEh ;h fi; dk iBw ;zB 1459 JhH
(1516 fpH) ftu who pkdo/ ftu xo bZy' dh
e[Zy'A sbtzvh okfJ G'J/ eh (fIbQk
;/y{g[ok^gkfe;skB) ftu j'fJnk.fJj opkp
tikT[D ftu pj[s gqthB ;h. id'A r[o{ BkBe
d/t sbtzvh s'A ;[bskBg[o b'Xh nk rJ/ sK fJj
th T[E/ T[jBK e'b nk frnk.r[o{ ih dhnK
T[dk;hnK t/b/ fJj Bkb Bkb fojk. id'A th
r[o{ ih B{z r[opkDh T[sodh sK fJj opkp dh
skB S/V e/ ft;wkdh tksktoB g?dk eo
fdzdk. f;ZN/ ti'A ;o'fsnK T[Zs/ nb"fee gqGkt

g?Adk. eJh tko fJj nkgDhnK f;XVhnK
rZbK okjhA r[o{ ih d/ T[gd/P bJh G{wh fsnko
eodk. id'A r[o{ ih shih T[dk;h s'A pkd d/P
gos oj/ ;B sK ncrkfB;skB d/P ftu
e[oZw Bdh d/ ezY/ t;/ e[ow (y[ow) Bro ftu
fJ; B/ ;zB 1534 JhL (1591 fpH) ftu gqkD
fsnkr/. T[E/ jh fJ; dk ;wkoe pDkfJnk
frnk. fJ; ftu ;zd/j BjhA fe fJ; d/ iBw
ns/ woB d/ ;w/A pko/ ftdtkBK ftu ws G/d
j?, go nfXe ftdtkB T[go'es ;zBK$;zwsK B{z
;jh wzBd/ jB. fJ; s'A pkd fJ; dk bVek
Pkjikdk r[o{ ih Bkb ehosB t/b/ opkp
tikT[Adk fojk.
wodkB/ d/ BK Bkb ;zpzfXs fszBK
;b'eK ftu o{ge P?bh d[nkok fteko g?dk
eoB tkbh Pokp B{z fsnkr e/ ;Zu/ ns/
nfXnksfwe BP/ tkbh Pokp dk ;/tB eoB
T[Zs/ pb fdZsk frnk j? ns/ nfXnkswe
ftek; ns/ ;fs;zrfs dh nfjwhns B{z
T[ikro ehsk frnk j?^;s;zrfs f;T[

w/bkg[ j'fJ fbt eN'oh nzfwqs Goh gh gh
eNfj fpeko. (r[H rqzH 553)
(r[o{ rqzE ftPte'P ftu'A XzBtkd ;fjs)
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GURU AAK’S REVELATIO I ARCHITECTURAL PERSPECTIVE
Review of Dr. S.S. Bhatti' Book "Guru Nanak Bani-Revelation, Mysticism, Creativity.
Published by HARMAN PUBLISHING HOUSE
A-23, Naraina Industrial Area, Phase-II
NEW DELHI-110028; Landline: 011-41418518

Pritam Singh Kohli, I.A.S (Retd.)
Based on the Thesis for his second
PhD by an eminent Architect, Dr. S.S.
Bhatti, deeply steeped in Guru Nanak's
teachings through the parental guidance
and inspiration right from his childhood, his
book has a decidedly unique Sikh mystical
tone and content. It is an attractive,
accessible book that reflects not only the
great learning of its author, but also his
personal experience of Sikh life of action
and its mystical longings and strivings.
Giving cogent reasons for his preference,
Bhatti dares to cross disciplinary, generic,
and denominational boundaries in order to
project his concept of "Creative Mysticism"
in preference to the traditional notions of
religion.Written in the context of an
altogether new perspective of Architecture,
not attempted by any one else so far, Bhatti
fully utilizes his expertise as an Architect
and joins his forceful utterance to the voice
of those of a very limited number of Sikh
scholars who have written on Sikh
mysticism. He deplores the neglect of
mystical/spiritual theology. This book
sends out a strong message for recovering
these lost branches of theological study,
which enable us to focus on the questions
intrinsic to theology, namely, the nature of
God's reality and our human capacity to
know God. The work on the whole is
impressive, and its style simple, dignified,
and forceful while the language is clear, and
the reasoning, in the main, logical. Bhatti
draws upon the Sikh Scripture freely and
buttresses his position with relevant quotes
from Guru Nanak Bani. This is a
magnificent book—painstakingly

researched and gracefully written. It offers
a perceptive study of Guru Nanak's Bani
with particular reference to his mystical
theology. It establishes clearly that Guru
Nanak Bani is God's Revealed Word and
shows that his Bani is none of these things:
Mythology [Purest creation of the human
imagination as TS Eliot had most aptly
defined it], Metaphysics [branch of
Philosophy that is purported to think things
out to their ultimate significance], the Muse
[Poetry which is the product of imperatives
of prosody and literary rules enunciated by
others], nor Science that has for its method
hypotheses, theories, instrumentation, and
lab models and experiments, not even
Mysticism of the known variety which, as
religion of the élite, has no use for the
common man. Guru Nanak's Revelation,
being a verbal direct Revelation, implies
that the Guru is not using any of his own
faculties in conjuring up the make-believe
world of Mythology or indulging in
ratiocinative cerebration of Science or
imagining romanticism as one comes
across in Poetry...he is quite simply
describing what the Primal Person has
Himself shown him. In his concept of
Creative Mysticism, Bhatti treats Mysticism
as Experience, and Creativity as its
Expression. According to him, Mysticism, at
its profoundest, is creative, and Creativity,
at its highest, is mystical. Since the two
come simultaneously from The Source by
the same means, Revelation, they are the
most authentic portrayal of Truth, as the
Chief Attribute of God, and thus
communicable even to the common man as
16
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an expression of love that is god’s unique
unlettered language! The author has
succeeded in showing the unique
significance of Guru Nanak Bani in the
context of world religions by carefully
selecting the most representative tenet in
each case without resorting to
paraphrasing to avoid distortion. Dr Bhatti,
who holds three PhDs, including one on Sri
Harmandar Sahib, Amritsar, has, indeed,
revealed Japuji to be the Architecture of the
Soul’. For this reason, coming
unexpectedly as it does from an architect
his work is certainly a work of inspiration
rather than mere scholarship. His home
had the right ambience in which such a
divine influence would directly and
immediately be exerted upon his mind. His
grandfather read Sukhmani Sahib all his
life, and his self-taught versatile father
Sardar Balwant Singh, with unshakable
faith in Guru Nanak Dev’s Shabad,
designed two of Sikh Faith’s historic
monuments: Gurdwara Panja Sahib,
Hassan Abdal, and Takhat Sri Keshgarh,
Anandpur Sahib. Above all, he successfully
put his son Dr Bhatti on the Godlit Path of
Gurbani on which is mortal journey has
gained stronger and stronger foothold
every passing day. Dr Bhatti’s book may
rank as among the best defences of
Creative Mysticism brought forth by the
Sikh Faith. It successfully achieves the
objectives which the author had set forth his
novel study. This volume is an excellent
addition to the scant literature on Sikh
mysticism, covering as it does a wide range
of social dimensions of Sikhism, besides
providing innovative framework and
insights for several important areas for
further research. Contents of the Book: To
meet the requirements of the title of the
book: "Guru anak's Bani: Revelation,
Mysticism and Creativity" the book
comprises eight chapters titled: An
Architect's Approach to Religion; An

Architect's Approach to Creative
Mysticism; Revelation; Architecture of the
Japuji; Mental Constructs of Guru Nanak's
Bani; Guru Nanak's Revelation; Guru
Nanak's Creative Mysticism; and
Assessment. Chapter I: Bhatti perceives
Religion from the perspective of
Architecture as "an Edifice of Faith,
upraised of the same elements—Space,
Structure, Form and Time requiring human
beings to live "exuberantly" instead of
treating Religion as "lack-lustre obligation".
He attempts to show that Guru Nanak's
Bani, with focus on Japuji is none of
these—Mythology, Metaphysics and
Poetry. Chapter II: Giving brief description
of mysticism and of creativity, Bhatti asserts
that their mutually integrated product that
he names as Creative Mysticism is difficult
to hold. "Guru Nanak Bani is a paragon of
creative mysticism, exhorting as it does the
common man to a life of Sachiar, as
pragmatic spirituality, during workaday
existence." Describing various levels
atwhich life functions, it is emphasised that
the mind works at its full capacity in the
realm ofCreative Mysticism. The
imperatives and criteria of Creative
Mysticism are fully described. Summing up,
Bhatti opines that "In Guru Nanak's Bani,
Revelation makes his Mysticism a Timeless
Experience and his CREATIVITY a
Universal Expression for communicating
Lord's Word (Shabad) for the general weal
of all humankind.” Chapter III: The concept
of Revelation as prevalent in different
religious traditions is described. The
objective is to provide "the necessary
matrix in which to see the distinctive
features of the Guru's Revelation" and to
evaluate the nature and scope of Guru
Nanak's Creative Mysticism. It is the nature
of Guru Nanak's Revelation that
distinguishes his Bani from all forms of
Poetry, as a literary art. There is something
which sets his Revelation apart from other
17
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forms of Revelation known to students of
Religion. Chapter IV deals with the
Architecture of Japuji, its design, structure
and form: Elements which manifest the
objectives, stages, and means for the
transformation of human beings, and are
thus building blocks of Creative Mysticism.
Chapter V deals with the Mental Constructs
for Guru Nanak's Bani: (i) Mysticism, its
nature and significance, basic patterns,
mystical relationships, symbolism of love
and marriage, psychological aspects,
problems of communications, and
understanding; and (ii) Creativity: its
characteristics, functions, elements,
principles, objectives, and strategies.
Chapter VI deals with Guru
Nanak's Revelation. The task of the book is
to explain the nature of the unique
Revelation which is contained in Guru
Nanak’s Bani. It asserts that "Guru Nanak's
Revelation is mystically-creative and
creatively-mystical insofar as it exhorts
man as a privileged human person
[possessor of dur-labh deh, his hardearned "mortal frame"] to take initiative and
aspire for an inner life through Godorientation (gurmukh) by transcending
Mind-orientation (manmukh). The term
‘orientation’ used by the author is typically
architectural.
Chapter VII: Guru Nanak's
Creative Mysticism: An Architect's
Perspective: Dr Bhatti's perspective is
delineated in very precise and crisp terms:
"Guru Nanak's Creative Mysticism lays
foundation for a non-denominational, noncommunal, non-sectarian, non-ethnic
system of Holistic Humanism whereby
anyone and everyone is urged to an
optimistic View and a fulfilling Way of Life"
emphasising the essential requirements of
being a true Sikh in accordance with the
Guru's teachings. Bhatti lists 26
Principles/Axioms/ Aphorisms as these
flow effortlessly from the Creative

Mysticism of Guru Nanak.
Chapter VIII: Assessment: Critical
Evaluation of Guru Nanak's Creative
Mysticism emphasises that "the main aim
of Japu is the integration of Body, Mind, and
Soul into an organic whole..." leading to the
stage of Sahaj. The seeker then becomes
"a willing and an effective instrument of
Lord's Hukum—Edict-Fiat”. This involves
total self-surrender. The effectiveness of
such Creative Mysticism is the
achievement of a "divinised state of being
unchangeably optimistic,
uncompromisingly life-affirming, and
incomparably simple." It leads to the fusion
of the human faculties of Reason, Emotion,
and Imagination into Intuition. Architect's
interpretation of Gurbani line: "Jo
Brahmanday, soi Pindey" in Architectural
terms: "Man, as microcosm, has been
architectured in the same way as the
macrocosm—with the three basic elements
of Space, Structure, and Form. Space is his
Soul, Structure is his Mind, and Form is his
Body. By analogy, Japu (or Simran) is an
exercise aimed at integration of the
Temporal Architecture of Microcosm (soul,
mind, body) vis-à-vis that of the Macrocosm
(space, structure, form) ..." The question of
revelation is a formidable one in the proper
sense of the word, not only because it may
be seen as the first and last question for
faith. Bhatti, therefore, attempts to present
a full sweep of the idea of Revelation and
devotes a full chapter on the subject of
Revelation followed by another
comprehensive Chapter discussing the
concept of Revelation in different religious
traditions and focusing on the uniqueness
of Guru Nanak's Revelation. Quoting Guru
Nanak's Bani, he fully justifies his
assertions:
1. "Guru Nanak's Revelation is
mystically-creative and creatively-mystical
insofar as it exhorts man as a privileged
human person [possessor of dur-labh deh,
18
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his hard-earned "mortal frame"] to take
initiative and aspire for an inner life through
God-orientation (gurmukh) by
transcending Mind-orientation (manmukh).
2. Guru Nanak's Revelation makes
a radical departure from the teachings of
other religions.
3. Guru Nanak's Revelation "differs
from all known forms of revelation in
several other respects: the depth of its
mystical insight, the palpableness of its
creative vitality, the universalness of its
vision, the comprehensivity of its approach
to the problems of workaday existence, the
holism of its progressional spiritualityabove all, its impassioned concern actively
engaged in the amelioration of the human
condition". A major shift in the Sikh concept
of revelation has been from revelation as a
set of divinely imparted propositions to
revelation as a set of events—the recurrent
phases of mystical experience. Discussing
the relationship between Revelation and
Reason, Bhatti seeks to recover a concept
of revelation and a concept of reason that
can at least enter into a living dialectic and
together engender a fresh understanding of
faith. The literary form and the profound
moral tone of the work are sustained
throughout.
Bhatti’s is a pioneering work based
on real insight into the mystical
phenomenon of the Sikh Gurus, especially
the unique and distinctive aspects of
revelation received by them—verbal direct
revelation as against non-verbal or
revelation through an agent. His
development of the concept of "Creative
Mysticism" in Sikhi context is a very
comprehensive thesis as compared to
elementary treatment elsewhere in the
literature on Mysticism especially by the
Sikh scholars. Igot almost overawed when I
tried to do an analytical study of his book.
Every repeat reading of the book opened

up every time a new dimension of the
mystical phenomenon. I needed several
readings of the book to grasp the real
essence of it so as to do full justice to it, but,
in all honesty, I feel that I have not yet
completely achieved my goal. I am pained
to find that Dr Bhatti’s book has not been
reviewed by any eminent scholar
(according to internet reports). I wish
someone does so, if only persuaded by my
write-up, because I strongly feel that such a
study of this unusual tome would be very
beneficial for many others just as it has
been in my own case, deepening my
understanding of Sikh mysticism vis-àvisits
creativity—aspects which have not been
dealt with by others.
The 240 pages book is moderately
priced at Rs 500 to be within the reach of
every reader. Besides its low cost the
contents of this tome should attract
readership ranging from those interested in
Mysticism and those who have anything to
do with Creativity, for in no single book the
latter subject has been discussed so
elaborately with a penetrating insight into
its why’s and wherefore’s. What is more is
that Dr Bhatti himself being well versed in
the Theory, Practice, Research, and
Pedagogy, with their hitherto unknown
bearing on the four major fields of human
endeavour: the Humanities, Art, Science,
and Technology, brings to the subject a
refreshing vitality that could inspire the
reader to explore and develop his own
creativity as a priceless gift of God in His
ambient mysticism. In my considered
opinion, this book should embellish all
libraries to be studied as a harbinger of an
offbeat scholarship and a novel, holistic
approach to its creative extension into the
world of faith as it may shape tomorrow.
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Stress Management with Music
Narendra Kaur
Stress is an inevitable part of
everyday life. At times it is mild, as when we go
without food or sleep for longer periods than
usual, or when we fail to achieve a minor goal.
When one's life is in danger or when financial
resources are completely unavailable, stress
can become intense. We react to these
situations in various ways, sometimes
successfully, sometimes by becoming
despondent or irritated, and sometimes by
more deviant reactions. The various responses
to stress are of considerable interest in
psychology, as well as in everyday life.
It is probably not necessary
to point out that life can be stressful. Everyone
faces a different mix of adjustive demands in
life and anyone of us may breakdown if the
going gets tough enough. Under conditions of
overwhelming stress, even a previously stable
person may develop temporary transient
psychological problems and lose the capacity
to gain pleasure from life. Life would be simple
indeed, if all of our needs were automatically
satisfied. In reality, many obstacles, both
personal and environmental, prevent this ideal
situation. We may be too short for professional
basketball or have less money than we need.
Such obstacles place adjustive demands on us
and can lead to stress. The term stress has
typically been used to refer both to the
adjustive demands placed on an organism and
to the organism's internal biological and
psychological responses to such demands.
Adjustive demands stem from sources that fall
into three basic categories:
1
Frustration
2
Conflicts and
3
Pressures
1. Frustration:
A wide range of obstacles, both
external and internal, can lead to frustration.

Prejudice and discrimination, unfulfillment in
a job and the death of loved one are common
frustrations stemming from the environment;
physical handicaps, limited ability to perform
certain tasks, loneliness, guilt and inadequate
self-control are sources of frustration based on
personal limitations.
2. Conflicts:
In many instances, stress results from
the simultaneous occurrence of two or more
incompatible needs or motives e.g. the woman
who loves her job but must decide whether to
uproot her family for a promotion. In essence
she has a choice to make, and she will
experience conflict while trying to make it.
3. Pressures:
In general pressures force us to speed
up, intensify effort or change the direction of
goal-oriented behaviour. All of us encounter
many everyday pressures, and we often handle
them without undue difficulty. In some
instances, however, pressures seriously tax our
coping resources, and if they become
excessive, they may lead to maladaptive
behaviour. Students may feel undue severe
pressure to make good grades because there
parents demand it or they may submit
themselves to such pressures because they
want to get into better professions.
Occupational demands can also be highly
stressful, and many jobs make severe demands
in terms of responsibility, time and
performance. Stress may involve elements of
all the three categories because they are interrelated.
The Effects of Severe Stress
When stress is prolonged, lethargy
and other forms of decrease responsiveness
may be the result. In uncontrollable
circumstances, feelings of helplessness may
arise. On the other hand, stress may result in
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aggression against aspects of the situation or
against neutral elements.
Persistent or severe stress (trauma)
can markedly alter a person's physical health;
chronic frustration and anger are frequent
accompaniments of modern life and can cause
repeated activation of sympathetic nervous
system. This in turn can cause health and other
problems. Research on the role sympathetic
nervous system in stressful situations has
demonstrated that the stress response can have
significant impact on the individual's
cardiovascular system. Severe trauma and
persistent stress can increase the individual's
blood pressure to the point that arteriosclerotic
damage can occur in the heart and blood vessels
placing the individual at risk for hypertension,
heart attack and stroke.
Coping with Stress
In general, increased level of stress
threatens a person's well-being and produce
automatic, persistent attempts to relieve the
tension. In short, stress forces a person to do
something. What is done depends on many

influences. Sometimes, inner factors such as a
person's frame of reference, motives,
competencies or stress tolerance play the
dominant role in determining his or her coping
strategies e.g. a person who has successfully
handled adversity in the past may be better
equipped to deal with similar problems in the
future. At other times environmental conditions
such as social demands and expectations are of
primary importance. Any stress reaction, of
course, reflects the interplay of inner strategies
and outer conditions, some more influential
than others but all working together to make the
person react in a certain way. Ironically some
persons create stress for themselves rather than
coping.
We c a n c o n c e p t u a l i z e t h r e e
interactional levels of coping with stress1. On a biological level, there are
immunological defenses and damage repair
mechanisms 2. On a psychological and interpersonal level, there are learned coping
patterns, self-defenses and support from family
and friends; and 3. on a socio-cultural level,
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there are group resources such as labour unions,
religious organizations, re-creational
associations and law-enforcement agencies etc.
Role of Music in Stress Alleviation
Music is a gift or boon to human
beings, because it consoles the mind and helps
the mind to concentrate and meditate upon a
universal centre; makes men free from the
fetters of false knowledge and ignorance and
bestows permanent peace and happiness even
in this earthly life.
The quality of exciting pleasure of
charming one up when one feels miserable,
music surpasses all fine arts. The finest
sculpture or painting would be passed scantily
noticed, except by persons especially interested
in those arts. On the contrary, any piece of
music, vocal or instrumental, draws some sort
of audience, the number or the nature of the
hearer depending on the quality of music. Its

attractiveness may be seen from the fact that
almost every entertainment has music of some
sort on its program.
In the primitive society of the most
ancient days the uncivilized nomadic tribes, not
only of India but also of all the countries of the
world used to sing and dance for consoling their
heavy heart and for mitigating cares and
anxiety of their daily life. They used in their
songs one, two or three notes, high, low and
medium. Their songs were very simple. They
used in those songs simple drums of wood and
flutes of bamboo, wood or bone of animals.
They used to dance with the rythms of songs of
charms, weather, marriage and other aspects of
worldly life. In the civilized society too, music
became the prime means to men's household
life and to their peace and solace. So from the
dim antiquity until now, music has preserved its
glorious march and tradition, and men find their

AMg 1109
kqik ikrqu pieAw jo pRB BwieAw ]
In Katak, that alone comes to pass, which is pleasing to the Will of God.

dIpku shij blY qiq jlwieAw ]
The lamp of intuition burns, lit by the essence of reality.

dIpk rs qylo Dn ipr mylo Dn EmwhY srsI ]
Love is the oil in the lamp, which unites the soul-bride with her Lord. The bride is
delighted, in ecstasy.

Avgx mwrI mrY n sIJY guix mwrI qw mrsI ]
One who dies in faults and demerits - her death is not successful. But one who dies in
glorious virtue, really truly dies.

nwmu Bgiq dy inj Gir bYTy Ajhu iqnwVI Awsw ]
Those who are blessed with devotional worship of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, sit
in the home of their own inner being. They place their hopes in You.

nwnk imlhu kpt dr Kolhu eyk GVI Ktu mwsw ]12]
Nanak: please open the shutters of Your Door, O Lord, and meet me. A single moment
is like six months to me. ||12||

With best compliments from a wellwisher
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hope and consolation of life in it.
The appreciation of music depends on
a variety of qualities of sounds. One possible
explanation for the relaxing effect is that music
is continuous and rhythmical. In a natural
environment, danger tends to be accompanied
by sudden, unexpected sounds. A background
of constant noise suggests peaceful conditions;
discontinuous sounds demand more attention.
Even soft discontinuous sounds that we
consciously realize do not signal danger can be
disturbing, for example, the dripping of a leaky
tap. A continuous sound, particularly one that is
judged to be safe, relaxes the brain by trying the
notes together; consonance promotes a
relaxing and consequently pleasing effect. We
appreciate rhythm because it helps us organise
the sound; however, another reason would be
because it is a comforting feature. The comfort
can be related to the absence of danger
associated with rhythmic sounds, but also to a
resemblance to the pulse of the mother's heart
imprinted prenatally. New- borns have been
shown to appreciate sound in the form of
voices, vocal music or heart beats.
The melodic forms (ragas) are of vital
importance in Indian Music rather they are the
music themselves. Ragas are born of the
combinations and permutations of notes or
tones and as they produce sweet and soft
impressions in the minds of men and animals,
they are termed as ragas. As they contribute
towards the pleasure of the sentient beings, they
are known as ragas-Ranjayate Iti ragah. Ragas
or Anuragas are of the aesthetic or sentimental
character. A kind of sentiment (rasa) is evolved
or created from all kinds of tones and tunes.
Even all sounds convey some kinds of rasa or
sentiments that attract or enchant men or
animals. and this is the psychological
interpretation of the ragas or sweet and
soothing musical sounds.

In music, ragas are the prime things or
lives (prana) and as they are constructed out of
different tones and notes, they create some
sentiments and moods (rasas and bhavas). The
ragas of music are living and inspiring because
of their specific sentiments saturate the minds
of men and animals and consequently minds
are attracted towards ragas or melodies and this
is the psychological interpretation of the ragas
or sweet and soothing musical sounds.
The way music is used in central
Africa in Ituri forest, is paradigmatic of its
function everywhere. The horns may not have
awakened the trees, but their familiar sound
must have reassured the pygmies that help was
on the way and so they were able to confront the
future with confidence. Most of the music that
pours out of walkmans and stereos now a days
answers a similar need. Teenagers, who swing
from one threat of their fragile evolving
personhood to another in quick succession
throughout the day, especially depend on, the
soothing patterns of sound to restore order in
their consciousness. But so do many adults.
One policeman told if after a day of making
arrest and worrying about getting shot, and if he
would not turn on the radio in the car on his way
home, he would probably go out of mind.
Music, which is organised auditory
information, helps organise the mind that
attends to it, and therefore reduces psychic
entropy, or the disorder experience when
random information interferes with goals.
Listening to music wards off boredom and
anxiety, and when seriously attended to, it can
induce flow experiences.
Music produces pleasure and the
pleasure which it produces may serve the
purpose of amusement as well as that of
cultivation of mind and the right use of leisure.
Pleasure is not the only reason why men have
recoursed music. Another reason is its utility in

×¹ðÇÃ¼Ö ÇðôÇåÁ» ñÂÆ Ã¿êðÕ Õð¯
×¹ðÇÃ¼Ö Ã¿Ü¯×

×¹ðç¹ÁÅðÅ ÁÕÅñÆ ìÅìÅ ëÈñÅ ÇÃ¿Ø êÈÃÅ ð¯â,
éòÆº Çç¼ñÆ AA@ @F@ ë¯é : BEHFBIEE

ê³çðÅ-ð¯÷Å ê¼åð
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furnishing relaxation. In musical compositions
the nature of the modes varies and listeners will
be differently affected according as they listen
to different modes. The effect of some will be to
produce a sadder and graver temper. The effect
of others such as the soft modes is to relax the
tone of the mind.
Music helps us to train ourselves in
some way or the other in harmony, and it is this
which is magic or the secret behind music.
Therefore man needs music, he longs for
music. Many say that they do not care for
music, but they have not heard music. If they
really hear music it will touch therein souls and
then certainly they cannot help loving it.
Besides, music develops that faculty by which
one learns to appreciate all that is good and
beautiful.
Listening to music does wonders to
alleviate stress.
Because everyone has
different tastes in music, so listen to the music
that one feels comfortable. Sitting down and
forcing one to listen to relaxation music that
one does not like may create stress, not alleviate
it. Music has always been a great healer. In
Shri Guru Granth Sahib it is expounded that:Dhann su raga surangade
Alapat sabh tikh jaye
Means by singing ragas our all wordly
ambitions are fulfilled and thus we get peace
and a state of bliss.
So music gives us calmness and
tranquility. Music is a significant moodchanger and reliever of stress, working on
many levels at once. Many experts suggest that
it is the rhythm of the music or the beat that has
the calming effect on us although we may not
be very conscious about it. They point out that
when we were a baby in our mother's womb we
probably were influenced by the heart beat of
our mother. We respond to the soothing music
at later stages in life, perhaps associating it with
the safe, relaxing, protective environment
provided by our mother.
In an extensive research described on
Holistic online.com on what any given piece of
music produces in the physiological response
system many unexpected things were found.

Many of the so-called meditation and
relaxation recordings actually produced
adverse EEG patterns. The surprising thing
was many selections of celtic, native American
as well as various music containing loud drums
or flute were extremely soothing. The most
profound finding was any music performed live
and even at moderately loud volumes even if it
was somewhat discordant had very a beneficial
response. Whenever the proper sounds were
experienced an amazing right/left brain
hemisphere synchronization occurred. The
research resulted that : Playing music in the
background while we are working, seemingly
unaware of the music itself, had been found to
reduce the stress. It was also found that music
reduces heart rates and promotes higher body
temperature which is an indication of the onset
of relaxation.
Combining music with
relaxation therapy was more effective than
doing relaxation therapy alone.
Pt. Shiv Kumar Sharma says,
“Antardhwani is especially suited to times
when the tired mind seeks complete peace,
when a person wants to shut his being to all
external stresses.” He asserts that heard in
isolation, this music can soothe the nerves and
bring the listener bliss. Those doing pranayam
or deep breathing exercises, can feel the music
in every pore of their bodies and the effect is
totally energizing. He has been enriching the
Indian classical music with melodies soothing
enough to cure stress. That various yoga centers
play Pt. Sharma's classical compositions during
meditation sessions.
Mr. Sandeep Jajodia, Executive ViceChairman and M.D., Monnet Ispat and Energy
says, “Music is my best friend and I can spend
hours listening to music of my choice whenever
I am alone and it is also my way of getting away
from my hectic schedule. It leaves me
completely rejuvenated and refreshed. He
further says, “Music actually cools me when I
get very angry.”
Lecturer in Music (V) Arya College, Pathankkot
M : 9417719798
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AMg 727
Page 727

hly XwrW hly XwrW KuisKbrI ]
Hello, my friend, hello my friend. Is there any good news?

bil bil jWau hau bil bil jWau ]
I am a sacrifice, a devoted sacrifice, a dedicated and devoted sacrifice, to You.

nIkI qyrI ibgwrI Awly qyrw nwau ]1] rhwau ]
Slavery to You is so sublime; Your Name is noble and exalted. ||1||Pause||

kujw Awmd kujw rPqI kujw my rvI ]
Where did you come from? Where have You been? And where are You going?

dÍwirkw ngrI rwis bugoeI ]1]
Tell me the truth, in the holy city of Dwaarikaa. ||1||

KUbu qyrI pgrI mITy qyry bol ]
How handsome is your turban! And how sweet is your speech.

dÍwirkw ngrI kwhy ky mgol ]2]
Why are there Moghals in the holy city of Dwaarikaa? ||2||

cMdI hjwr Awlm eykl KwnW ]
You alone are the Lord of so many thousands of worlds.

hm icnI pwiqswh sWvly brnW ]3]
You are my Lord King, like the dark-skinned Krishna. ||3||

Aspiq gjpiq nrh nirMd ]
You are the Lord of the sun, Lord Indra and Lord Brahma, the King of men.

nwmy ky sÍwmI mIr mukMd ]4]2]3]
You are the Lord and Master of Naam Dayv, the King, the Liberator of all. ||4||2||3||
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WISDOM VERSUS CLEVERNESS
PRAKARSH SINGH
As most of the world gets enveloped by cleverness, true wisdom is rarely found. The gratification of hearing
two wise people speak can be enormous. This gratification is not as profound as that when listening to two
clever people speak. What is the difference between the two? Cleverness is more concerned with mental
trickery, a certain degree of overcoming conflictual thoughts, memory, agility, swiftness, multitasking,
multidimensional thinking, expressions, communication, networking. Wisdom is knowledge that
cleverness is temporary. It is one level deeper. It is knowing that life is transient and that the mind can be
tricked. What is clever today may not be clever tomorrow but wisdom is timeless. It can sometimes be wise
to be foolish and foolish to be clever. Wisdom can come to those who are not educated. It can be passed
through generations by story telling, poetry and nature. Cleverness usually associates itself with those who
want to become rich and famous. Invariably those who are highly educated. Wisdom cannot bring harm.
Cleverness cannot bring personal harm. Wisdom is what remains when we pour experience through a sieve,
but you do not have to live that experience to be wise.
Cleverness can lead to wars among nations. It can create conveniences and comforts. Wisdom is about selfcontrol and sacrifice. Cleverness says “carpe diem” - seize the day. Wisdom says what can you give up
today. It is bringing gratification by delaying it. People can have different degrees of cleverness and wisdom
within them. A Nobel-prize winning physicist can be clever but unwise if he develops the nuclear bomb. On
the other hand, an old unknown man who tends to his garden, watches squirrels fight and the bee settle on a
rose bud may not be clever but he is wise. Most people grow from being clever and unwise to being wise and
not clever. Why is this so? Some feel that they were wiser when they were young, when habits had not
bought spontaneity and arrested creativity. Wisdom does not come through habit but through creative
experience. It can come while walking in a park freshly sprinkled with dew, while writing thoughts in a
diary, while singing in the shower. Cleverness comes through reading books and talking to clever people.
Wisdom can sometimes be misconstrued with cowardice. However, a wise person will prefer to show that
he is a coward in order to make the clever person feel brave. Wisdom will seldom fight with cleverness even
if the latter taunts him to do so. Wisdom will rather let cleverness be, for it understands the true nature of self.
Cleverness feeds the mind and can become obsessed with it. Wisdom nourishes the soul and does not hold
on to the nourishment. It lets it pass through to others who may wish to receive it. It is free knowledge.
Often, we can have a choice to make friends who are clever or those who are wise? It is clever to choose
clever friends and cleverness usually grows in both till they cease to be friends. Wise friends cannot be
chosen for they only come naturally and with serendipity. These friends may not make you any wiser, but at
least they shield you from the clever ones. The sharing of ideas and experiences with the wise can lead to
new interpretations and flexibility of concepts. The clever are usually fixed about right and wrong, good and
bad, great and small, less and more. They are more concerned with finding ways to achieve efficiency. They
are more task and outcome-oriented. Their goal is to find the shortest path from point A to point B. The wise
look for a path less travelled in order to achieve happiness.
PhD Scholar
London School of Economics
neenappsingh@gmail.com

Punjabi University, Patiala In Collaboration With
Shiromani Gurduara Prabandhak Committee Is Organizing

Gurmat Sangeet Open
Competition 2010
11 - 15 OCTOBER, 2010
AT
GURMAT SANGEET BHAWAN,
PUNJABI UNIVERSITY, PATIALA.
It is an open competition. Each and every Gurmat Sangeet lover can
participate in this Competition. There will be two categories;
Junior (8 To 18 Yrs.) & Senior (18 To 28 Yrs.).
The rules & proforma for the competition can be obtained by
sending a request to
gurmatsangeetcompetition@gmail.com,
gurmatsangeetpraiyogita@gmail.com.
The competition will be hosted in
* Group Shabad Gayan
* Tanti Saaz Vadan

* Individual Shabad Gayan

* Taal Saaz Vadan
PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS

* Group Shabad Gayan Senior Category Winners Rs. 21,000/-, 11,000/-, 5,100/* Group Shabad Gayan Junior Category Winners Rs. 11,000/- 5,100/- 3,100/* Individual Shabad Gayan Senior Category Rs. 5,100/-, 3,100/-, 2,100/* Individual Shabad Gayan Junior Category Rs. 3,100/-, 2,100/-, 1.100/* Tanti Saaz Vadan Senior Category Rs. 5,100/-, 3,100/-, 2,100/* Tanti Saaz Vadan Junior Category Rs. 3,100/-, 2,100/-, 1,100/* Taal Saaz Vadan Senior Category Rs. 5,100/-, 3,100/-, 2,100/* Taal Saaz Vadan Junior Category Rs. 3.100/-, 2,100/-, 1,100/-

DR. KANWALJIT SINGH
Co-ordinator, Gurmat Sangeet Competition 2010 Punjabi University, Patiala.
dr.kanwaljitsingh@gmail.com
+91 98153 72017

